As an RIT adjunct, you’re not just teaching a course, you are joining RIT’s community of teaching & learning excellence.

Questions or feedback?
Complete the evaluation after orientation. Thank you!

Index cards for questions during orientation or email FCDS@RIT.EDU

Overview of RIT
Visit these web pages to get to know your campus community!

RIT Adjunct Web Portal
Access from main FCDS web page.
Click FOR ADJUNCTS top, right.

Links available:
- Adjunct Faculty Resources
- Adjunct Faculty Orientation
- Adjunct Faculty Professional Development Grants
- Helpful Links for Adjunct Faculty
- Workshops, Events & More

Overview of RIT
HTTP://RIT.EDU/OVERVIEW

RIT Adjunct Web Portal
HTTP://RIT.EDU/FACULTYDEVELOPMENT

RIT Adjunct Faculty Orientation
The Wallace Center
DEVELOPMENT
Workshops & Events

- From main Adjunct Web Portal, http://rit.edu/facultydevelopment
  > For Adjuncts > Workshops & Events
- The Wallace Center Events Calendar: https://wallacecenter.rit.edu/events/calendar.cfm
- RIT Events Calendar: https://events.rit.edu/
- Check with your home department/college!

Preparing to Teach

"Preparing to Teach" Checklist
Many questions are best answered at the Department level!
- Administrative staff contact information
- Textbooks
- Syllabus
- Department Policies
- Classroom Support
- Office equipment and supplies